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the Chancellor determined that ilomer Platt had only a
Mfe estate, and that the mortgage to, the late John Eyre
affected only that life estate. Homer Platt died in 1912.

W. C. Mickel, K.C., for the plaintiff.
E. Guss Porter, K.&., and George Dreury for the defend-

ants contended that the appointuient to Luella Sweet was
void and because there was no consideration for it and it
was made without Luchla Sweet's knowledge at the time.

LION. SIR JOHN BoYn, C. :-The land in question was
owned by John Platt, who by his will devised it for life to bis
bfother Daniel Platt, and alter bis death hie devised a further
life estate therein to ilomer Platt, and in case ilomer iPlatt
should leave offspring survivîng, the ultimate devise was to
sueh of bis offspring as Homer sliould appoint. On 23rd
Noveînber, 1880, Iluoier exercised bis power of appointment
in favour of one of bis offspring, Luella Sweet; who lias sur-
vived him. In November, 1889, Luella conveyed. for value ail
lier rights in the land to P. D. Goldsmith, and lie conveyed al
to bis wife the plaintif! in October, 1901.

Ilomer, life tenant, died last year, and this action is
brouglit to get possession of the land as agaînst the defend ants.

Tliey claim under a subsequent appointment of the saine
land made by Homer of 28tli April, 1900. By the defence
the effeet of the earlier appointment is souglit to be avoided
by allegations that the first appomntment was not valid and
irrevocable, that il was mnade witliout consideration and witli-
out the knowledge of the appointee and that it is v:)id as
against the subsequent appointinent whicli was for valuable
consideration.

Theqe matters of defence, whatever their importance, were
nonie of themn proved by any evidence. On the pre8ent record
ana evidence there is nothing to invalidate the first deed of
appointment mnade in 1880, and the registered tille of the
plaintiff under that would seemn to bc unimpeacliable by the
Mafndants.

Apart froni tlis record, liowever, tlie defendants in argu-
nment set up the invalidity of the plainirs title because of
the circumstances under whicli the firsi deed of appointment
was made as disclosed in the report and judgment of the case
Sweet v. l'lait (1886), 12 O, B. 229, That happens to be
my own l ecision and tlhe expression is used in the reasons


